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Theke is a feeling throughout tie
Country that "we're got tie bulge" j

on the Democrats this time. And

we're going to keep it too
T-- ..aGotemoe IIOTT Las renoxnin au

General James A. Latta, Aaja-an-
-

General of the State for another

term of three years commencing

June 1st. Tbe nomination wsb
unanimously copBrmed by the Senate.

The Pittsburgh Telegraph esti-

mates tbe quantity of coal lying in

boats, in eight of that city awaiting

a rise in the river, at upwards of

1,5,000,000 bushels.

The Democratic State Conentiou
is to meet at Harrisburgon tbe ICtb

of July. No day has yet been fixed

for the KepuMicau Contention, but

it will probably be held some time in

AogUEt.

The four per cent, certificates still

go off like hot cakes. Tbe govern- -

. : ,1 Ant 4at nnnrhment cannoi pnui, iucuj e- -
to supply tbe demand. Inside of

ten days all will be sold that can be

gold under tbe fresent law.

Tni Legislature will adjourn on

JnreCtb, making the length of the

session ore hundred and fifty-one- .

days, just one day longer, than the

eight dollars per day is allowed by

law. Tbe odd day, we suppose, is

thrown in.

Tin bill appropriating $200,000

for the new penitentiary at Hunting-

don was defeated in tbe House last

week, by a vote of CI yeas to SO

nays. Democratic spite and local

jealousy were tbe moving causes. If
the proposed institution had been

located at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh,

it would have been boomed through

by obsequious country members.

William A. Leel-- of Philadel-

phia, and Senator Jotn Lemon of

Klair County, are named as candi-

dates for State Treasurer before tbe

Republican Sta e Convention.

Both of tbem are good men, end

either ef them can carry the State by

forty thousand majority against Dan.

O. Rarr, tLe probable Democratic

candidate.

Br tbe end of this month silver

dollars will be piled cp in tbe Treasu-

ry to the amount of over twenty-fiv- e

millions, all efforts to get them into

circulation having eo far proved a

failure, and yet there are any quanti-

ty cf fools in Congress, who are in

favor of the government coining all

the silver it can s?cure in more dol-

lars and pil'ng them away, while the

country is paying interest on this

useless and inert ma68 of coin

0.nk of the signs of increased pros-

perity for this country is the revival

of foreign immigration. It fell off

nearly altogether after depression

began, but latterly it .has largely re-

vived. During the month of April

over 12000 immigrants were landed
in New York, and this was only the
leginning of the tide. Last week

alone, the arrivals exceeded 5,000.

These are described as belonging to

the better class, aDd will do much to

develop our enormously growing

western territory.

Present reports of County Con

ventions in Ohio, indicate that Judge

Taft will be nominated as the Re-

publican candidate lor Governor
He is one of tbe ablest men in the

State, with an unimpeachable charac
ter and record.

The probable Democratic candi

date, is the present Governor Bishop,
who although a man of fair character,
is an old noodle. He is backed by Sam-

my Tilden for the purpose of crowd
ing Senator Tburman from tbe Presi-- .

dential track.

The old secession argument that
this is a ' confederacy of States," and
not a Nation is being diligently urg
ed by the Democratic leaders in Con

gress, which moves a correspondent
of the Charleston (S. C ) AVics and

Courier to remark, that he cannot
eee how eight millions of people in

the Southern States are t prevent
thirty-tw- o millions from believing
this to be a nation and from acting
accordingly. Heis'nt making love

to that issue for ihe next campaign.

Tbe reports of government officials

in the west, show how western emi-

gration is booming. One land effice

ia Minnesota recently reported ap-

plicants for five hundred thousand
acres of land in one week. Of the
ninety-si- x Registrars of the land of-

fice, more than one half report an im-

mense increase in the settlement of

public lands in the Western Sate.
The next census Las some startling
surprises in store for those who are
calculating on the old Congressional

representation being measurably
maintained.

Some determined rogues have con-

cluded that the government shall not
have a monopoly of cheating tbe
people with so-call-ed dollars, con

taining only eighty-fiv- e cents worth)
of silver. Accordingly they have
started dollar factories of their own. I

They use sterling silver of the regu -

lation finensss. and the coin ther i

the government article, except by
expert. The bogus coin is nearly as
well those issued by authori- -

It ought to be stopped of course, as it
ia a violation of law, but tbe trans-

action not a bit rascally than
that enunciated bill

now before Congress, which proposes

to make lawful for any ane who
has eighty-fiv- e cents worth of silver
bullion, to sell it to the government
for a dollar, without the expense of
manufacturing it

Fintice and t

sppropnauon bill "ca!ji,hed,'teBlilDMT.ef Mr. Hill the
contains a rider, repealing toe ibw

under which Supervisors and Deputy
Marshals to prevent i

fradu!eIlt VJting ftt Congressional j be

nd presideu.ial elections, has pawS-i- "

I.J !Incia nf rnniroaa anil h8V'JUl to

k . rt resident. Of i

wur-- c. ..u -
be the end of it. It then remains to

be seen whether the Democrats will

attempt starve the government,
according their original declara-

tions, by refusing to grant appro-

priations.

Persistant efforts are being

made at Washington bring bo"t

a restoration ct the income tax, and

ii is likely tbis odious tax will be

again imposed upon the people. Tbis
was predicted, wben please uie,
South, the tax on tob.co was lower- - j

eJ and several millions oi taxes were

thus annually lost to tbe government.
Tbe South is running Congress now,

and it is determined make tbe
North pay a large proportion of taxes

Well tbe eld adage is true, give

these Democratic politicians rope

enough and they will bang them-

selves.

Governor Hendricks of Indiana,
not caring to be used a second time as
tail for the Tilden kite, has dared
intimate as mucb, and has thereby
incurred wrath of tbe Democratic

whipper-i- n by his independence.
The Louisville Courier-Journal- , Ufa
his hair in fcllowiog savage

style :

"Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks of

Indiana, in a conspiracy to defeat

the rcnomination cf the old ticket.
Mr. John Kelly, of N . v Vork his

backer. The two are engaged ia

intrigue lose New York the

Democrats tbis fall. This the end

of Hendricks. He a fool well

as a conspirator. Let ali men dis-

own bira."

The Southern Brigadiers in Con-

gress, see in tbe determination of tbe

Republican party to protect bal-

lot box, a filed purpose to carry
elections in tbe Norm neit fall by

aid of army, and all little

Democrats in country are lustily

howling in fear cf bayonet rule. It
ia with such ridiculous stuff as tbis

that the North i3 expected be

scared from its propriety. Without a

soldier ia the Northern Slates ex-

cept a few to take care of the rusty
old cannon in the forts along the
sea coast, it is the most laughable

attenip get up a scare that
was witnessed. Our imagination
pictures tbe poor Democrats,
dodging along the fence corners and
stealing through the quiet wood-

lands in trembling attempts to evade

tbe bloody soldiers, and reach tbe
polls in safety. What a terrible
thing this "bayonet law" is, be

sure, and bow wonderful that under
its working for tbe last fifteen years
there now & single Democrat left

in the North to tell tbe pitiful tale.

Asa specimen of the class of tej.t
books used in the South, Senator
Blaine, in bis able speech Monday,
cited tbe fallowing question from an
arithmetic : "If ten cowardly Yank
ees have two days' start, and make

eight miles a day, bow long will Vbey

run before being overtaken by five

brave Confederates who are pursuing

That's kind of teaching the youthful
mind to shoot ia the wrong way
Conciliation ; oh, conciliation !

One of tbe most effective points
and worthy of constant remembrance
in Conkling's speech was his compar
ing tbe several amounts contributed
by tbe Northern and Southern por

tions of the country to the support of

the country. Of the $234,831,4C1. 7

of revenue raised in the entire coun

try for tbe expenses of the Govern-

ment, the elevea rebel States of Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana,
Florida, Mississippi, North Carolina.
South Carolina, and Tennessee con-

tribute just $I3,C27,132 89, and the
remaining States ?22i.2Q4,?C3.S3, or

nearly twenty as muxh as the
former. Yet these rebel States to-

day control the legislation of the
conntrv.

The Mtlkoditt Advocate, published
at Atlanta, Ga., deals Ben Hill some
blows that will make the Georgia
Senator wince. Dr. Fuller, the edi-

tor, having shown up tbe Southern
situation while in tbe East, tbe Low-viil- e

(X. Y.) Democrat comes back at
him with a from Hill, in which,
of course, tbe assertions of Dr. Fuller
are "indignantly denied." The edi-

tor of the Democrat, in referring to
the letter, says tbat Seaator iiill
himself is a "well-kaow- n member of

tbe Methodist Episcopal Church of

Atlanta, the of Dr. Fuller." To
this Dr. Fuller 6harply responds
follows :

Not eo fast; Mr. Editor. Oa tbat
point you are fooled again, or seeking

mislead others. Mr. Hill is not a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and never has been, bnt of

the M E. Church South. He eoald
not be a merrberoftbe M. E. Church

tin Atlanta twenty-fou- r hours unless
vita inrlirtinn of rcnenta.DPA

Md formation. He is a Jeff Davis,
jor Kuklux Methodist, and not one of
the sort which is found about Low- -

and write, ought tbe differ
ence between tbe two Metbo4ims ic
this country, and an editor or lawyer
who cannot make this distinction is

copal Church of God not the Meth
odist Episcopal hurcb South of
God.

Dr. Fuller proceeds t arfcg t&s
Georgia statesman over the coals ia
the following manner :

The idea that a letter of Ben Hill
can set anything "a rest," will cause
Georgians to aniile so as be beard
around a corner. is not at tsst
himself, but is like tbe "troubled tea J

make cannot be distinguished iroml'iIle- - Any one who is able to read

an

made as

timid

times

letter

home

know

ty, and as tbe profit on each one, at be pined for bis ignorance of ee-tb- e

present price of silve, fcfteen jclesiastical affairs. But the wiiy
Benjamin has undoubtedly duped his

cents, the manufacturers are weH Lome correPpadents. "They must
paid for their labor and investment j i,ear ja mjnj tnat tDe Methodist Epis- -
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rBMu rontaias such extraordinary
:gUlenjC0t8 a9 t0 lead one to appro-- ,

bend that be is so constituted as to
morally incapable of tclliig tbe

be knowir to bun

la conclusion, Dr. Fuller assures
. . . , .k'squiring peop.e u. -- Uv

will examine the evidence will stand
convinced "that "thousands of mur-

ders bare been committed ia the

South sinco the wir, for political par-pose- s,

and that Hill. Lamar, Hamp-

ton, Butler, and other Senators and a
large nnmbi r of members of Congress
have been leaders in wholesale

!fiaugbters, f r,d are as blocdy-hande- d

before Gcd the country as tbe

thugs of Icd; " It is evident that
Berjuuiin bus waked up tbe wrong

preBchcr

A. . .
.

A contemporary a&ks, " hat is an
independent Republican of tbe pres-

ent time, anyway V lie is a sort of
camp-meeliu-

g brigadier a kind of
fizz on the two seidlitz powder? a

calf with five lege a hot ico cream
a frt-e- n bonfire a Persian apple, oue
Bide of which is sw eet and the other
side sour a huckleberry that wishes
to be a watermelon. In principle he
is always afraid afraid tb&t Repub-
lican caucuses may not make mis-

takes 0 that the" Democrats may
win.

A lllll far t Hallcf orSIUer Oaarra.
Fn m th New York Trlt.uoe.

The Warner Silver Lill contaias
the worst features of tbe Bland bill
of 137S, which the Senate struck out,
and several new ones equally bad.
I a fact it is much tbe most reckless
and dishonest measure on tbe subject
of the metallic currency that has been
seriously considered since the silver
crezs struck Cocgres9. And yet it
rolls along through tbe House with
pretty much the whole Democratic
party fchouting and dancing around
it like so many heathens of Timbue-to- o

worshipping a fetich. A bill that
is thoroughly vile and capable of do-

ing a vast amount cf mischief to the
credit end business of tbe country is
actually bailei ssd applauded as
thoug'i it wire some magivO? agency
ofuuiversal beneficence.

The bill does not stop with turning
the eortrnmect mints into free mon
ey mills, to coin everybody's bullion
without cnargp, paving o;it in ex
change for eighty-fou- r coats' worth
of metal a coin which people must
take for a dollar. It requires the
United States to go into tie business
of maintaining free warehouses for
the silver of tua whole world. Any
body, whether he be American or
foreigner, is to have tbe right to
brine: bis bullion to tne United Mates
Treasury and demand tbat it shall be
taken care of without charge as long
as he chooses to leave it ou deposit.
Tbe Treasury ja compelled to give
the depositor a ccrtiGca.e for a dol-

lar in return for an amouit of bullion
now worth only eighty! ;ur cents a

thfl markets of the world, and to take
these certificates at par ia payment
of taxes and custom dues.

A Section nA mm Einplrr.

While tbe solid ou;h pursues its
politicsl vagaries, as it did before tbe
civil war, to the utter neglect of its
serial, educational and materia) cult-

ure, progress and advancement, tbe
mighty growth of tbe north and west
goes resistlessly on in all tbat relates
to enlightened civilization, cultivated
intelligence, commercial power, ac-

quired resources, associative force,
disciplined energy, and organised
capital, labor and enterprise Tbe
south becomes ete$dily more intense-
ly absorbed in tbe old ruts and habi-
tudes of thonght, effort, prejudice,
partisanship and ambition, more ex-

clusive ia its ways and policy, more
nnsuited to northern emigration, more
perilous for tbe investment of capital,
more prone to repudiation and wild-

cat financiering, and less willing to
adopt the ways of tdranced modern
development and business.

This contrast is truly painful fr an
American patriot to contemplate,
more especially as all who may refer
to it ia fitting terms are denounced
as prejudiced partisans, embittered
sectionalists, and northern bigots.
Yet this only intensifies tbs move-men- u

of life, end trade, and enter-
prise at the north and west, confines
domestic migratory action to the old
para'.Iels of latitude, compacts tiio de-

velopment of the west ia denser vol-

umes, end gives to the whole pro-

digious north so much of tbe aspect,
resources and power of a mighty em-

pire in itself, as to render tbe section-
al struggle bstweea ndfth and south
somewhat ludicrous by reason of the
enormous disparity of the combatants,
and tbe inconceivable folly and infat-uatis- n

oi the south.
By reaching ot to control and in-

clude ia its array the Lordpr States,
the south injures aud retards the;
progress without helping itself. At
the same time it adds wonderful pow-

er to the dense population cf tbe
north and west. The desperate at-

tempt of the south to use Missouri as
a barrier to tia westward march of
the northern masses, raised Illinois to
the level of Ohio, and made Iowa
and Kansas wondrous spectacles of
advanced civilization; aud the pros-
pect now is tbat Missouri herself will
be revolutionized by tbe same mighty
inHuecces. Meantime tne southern
statesmen fancy that all tbis progress
results from tbe northern Industries
and financial system, and that by
abolishing the creative measures they
will afford tbeir own section 5 better
chance. But the north, wLicb mad)
such immense use of tbe protective
tariff, and railroad subsidies, and tbe
national banking system, and the
greenbacks, and tbe bonded debt, has
now Decerns a colossal exporting re
gion, and profits by the gold and sil
var regime quite as much a she did
by the era of irredeemable paper.

As discouragements are multiplied
ia tbe pathway of the national banks,
northern capital enters lagcjy into
other fiscal corporations under State
charters, and boldly ventures to chal
lenge ana contest tne financial, com
menial and maritime supremacy of
ureat untain. At tbe present time
tbe wnole or tbe energies of tbe north
and vest are alive with enterprise,
ana issiicxt witn aggressive power
and domination. pey need not in-

vade tbe south in quest ot gain, as
they have access to all the rest cf the
world, and are gladly welcomed ev-
erywhere. The south then gathers
no additional population, wealth,
trade, industry or civilized force by
its selfish and exclusive policy, and
cannot in any degree retard tbe

growth of the north. Every
form of eoni.-iIi-.Uo- i has been retorted
to by northern capital' D build or
cotton interests 'at the south, lut' with
the same uniform results. And if the

confederate goTernment in the ciril
war was an act f robbery really su
icidal, followed, as it baa sioce been,
by repudiation cf public debt?,- - and
proscription and persecution of nortb- -

ern men
We are well aware that it is use-lee- s

to remonstrate against this folly
of the southern policy of exclusion,
aud that nothing that we can say ii
likely to change it. Tbe south has
not judgment enough to sustain tbo
tariff which protects its own indus-
tries. It has not sufficient independ-
ence to give itself a line of through
railroad to the Pacific, and when it
talks cf subsidizing southern lines of
ocean steamships, they are only
branches of New York lines. Wben
the national census of 1840 shall be
completed, its exhibit will be a rough
and startling a wakeniug f r the south
Pest contrasts, astonishing as tbey
were, will dwindle iuto insignificance
before this one; for tho north will
compare favorably with th might-
iest empire ia Europe, wbilo the souvb
will appear steguaut aud behind the
sge in all respects. Xorth Ameri
can.

oi n WASHiNuro lktteb.
(From mr Hega!rCrreii:U-iit.- )

Wabuisoton. My 27, 1ST 9

During tbe winter tbe skating rink
was the chief attraction in Washing-
ton. Theatres, receptions, hops, pal
ed before its black asphalt fbor, rol
ler skates, mcsic, and gailery crowd
ed with the bon Ion of tho Cepital
and a few unhappy diplomats bin-isbe- d

from European centres to tbis
frontier. But the skating riuk has
had its day. The weather is too
warm for exertion, and the swimming
school has usurped its place. The
objection to all swimming ccbcols,
except the sorf, is that tbex; are not
social. Here the ladis sport about
iu the immense tank until 13 M,
w hen tbey vacute for the geuilemen,
who take tbe water during tbe after-

noon and evening. Your correspon-
dent occasionally goes to tbe swim-

ming school, but never officially, and
of course never ia tbe fjrenoon. Lit-

tle suspecting that he was talking to
one of the profession, whose business
is to give a feraciuus account in wri-

ting cf all to hears, tbe s'imnjing
teacber said to me i "A reporter of
one of the city papers cinie in yester
day to get the names of the ladies
w ho patroniza the school, but 1 would
pot give hiui tbeir names. The la-

dies who coe here would not like
such publicity, un, yes I many oi
them can swim, but they caunot swim
as well as mea, for one reason, be-

cause they wear suh heavy bathing
dresses. Come into this room and I
will show you soma cf them. Here
h the swimming habit of tbe wifc of
the proprietor cf the Hotel.
Although she ia a very staut lady,
she swims very well. The pink cos
tume belongs to tbe daegbter of Sen-

ator She learned to swim
only last summer, but now she can
swim entirely arouud the basin, and
she floats very well, too. Women, as
a rule, float belter tbau men ; it is be
cause their bones are lighter, tbeir
flesh has less solidity, acd tbey are
more buoyant. Here is tbe habit r.f
Mrs. . ; feel the weight of it ;

you could cot swim much with tbat
on. Let me see; how is it? It seems.
to be wrong side out and up side
dwWQ. Ah 1 uow 1 have it; tbis 'is
the way it goes 03 you see it con-

sists ot waist sleeves, skirt, and pan-talocn-
s

all in one garment. bea
tbe ladies first came here tbey bad
long sleeves to tbeir bathing dresses,
but meet of tbem have cut tbem off
close cp to the shoulder, which give
ihetJ a much freer osb of their arms.
Tbey make a great deal cf noi-- p

when they get into tbe water, splash-
ing each other, laughing, and scream-
ing; four women will make more
noise tb&a a dczan men. But since a
great Frenchman pas tp that, "to
dine with perfection tie presence cf
?omen is inadmissible," I will par-

ody bin) by saying tbat for women to
swim with perfection the presence of
man is inadmissible,, and we will
turn to a subject apropos of dining.

Sjme ladies of Washington bave
been recently thrown into a simmer
and stew of excitement by tbe ad-

vent of a lecturer who demoustrates
from the stage with latteries de cui-
sine, ibo most useful of all science.
Before tbe bright vision has passed
away of neat teachers and "sweet
girl graduates" learning to make cof-

fee, mix omelettes, compound and
bake puddings, it may be worib while

' to inquire into tbe necessity of this
ereat fnss about gridirons, stew-pan- s,

lectures and larding pins. It has
been the custom of French artists of
tbe kitc-be- c to deny to Americans the
commonest acquaintance with culina-
ry rcles. Of late years we have cer
tainly struggled to cast off some of
our ignorance. Cookery was once ao
occult mystery to all but the inmates
ot the Kitchen, and well bred ycung
ladies scorned acquaintance with the
commonestduties of the cook, but the
art of dinicg in official and political
life has acquired serious proportions,
and there are matrons ia Washing-
ton, whose husbands are known, by
nace at least, in both hemispheres,
who take a keua j merest ia their ta-

ble, gud who do not oa sUte, or any
prandial occasion, leave everything
to the chief, if tbat renct) gour
mand nad a little experience dining
in Washington be would leurn to say
tbat, "to dine in perfection the super-
vision of a woman is indispensable."
These demonstrative lectures will do
much good if they succeed In tijacb
iuj cs that tbe basis of all good cook
ery is cleaoiinesa.

There is a wonderful eo&ttast
the average dowdy American

cook with her dirty apron and apolo-
gy for a pap, surrounded by black
saucepans and greasy dishes, per-
spiring hugely over au enormous are,
and the nimble fiagered immaculate
skirted French arislt!, wearing her
large snowy head-dres- s, tbo glisten-
ing copper saucepans of her profes-
sion ranged systematically over a
compact charcoal or gas stove ! The
one is a queen ia ber sphere, tbe mon-

arch of all she surveys. The other,
w hiO she is not too much absorbed
ia sentimental reveries to ignore al-

together the fact that upon ter, more
than upon all the medical faculty, de-

pends Jhe health of "the c .it Ion" or
the "representative reoublic of sov
ereign states" is engaged in a bar
barous warfare with her tools j red in
the fac3 and as smoky as tbe dishes
she concocts, she lars about her
heavy banded and furious with the
beet intentions, but ber productions
are very unsatisfactory!

C. A. S

fii Hang;.

Philadelphia, May 21. The
Board ot Pardons have refused to
commute the death sentence of peter
Swingler, of Chambersburg, to im
prisonment for life.. Tbe commuta-
tion was asked on the ground tbat
Swingler was weak minded, and was
incited to the crime by a negro.
Swingler shot John Anderson, after

case bad been otherwise, the confis-jqoarlin- g with him, at a dance ia De-catio- n

of northern capital by the' cera ber last.

A FOOLHARDY PEAT.

Tho Groat Feat of Sam Patch
at Niagra Palls Eclipsed

by a Canadian Named
Pera.

Who Jumps from the New Suspension
Bridge Into the Boiling Water

Beneath, a Distance of
192 feet.

BtTFALo, N. Y., May 21. This
afternoon H. P. Pera, a native of
Teterville, Onr., performed the aston
ishing and unprecedented feat of
jumping from the new suspension
bridge, at Niagara Falls, into the
boiling waters of the Niagara River,
and coming out safe and sound. Tbe
distance jumped was 132 feet, and
ECLIPSES IX EVERY RESPECT THE

UREAT LEAP OF SAM PATCH

at Niagra Full in 1829, who jumped
142 feet and came out all right, but
a short time af.erward lost his life
jumping the Genesee Falls at Roches-
ter. Hi -- dress consisted of merino
hose and a full suit of tights. An
infUted er funnel shape of
nis own aesign and construction,
covered bis bips and extended up to
bis arm pits. Cotton cloth was
lightly banded about tbe

and about tbe hips aud loins, and
a large Sjft sponge protected bis
mouib and nostrils. His ears were
stuffed with sponges lightly moisten-
ed with spirit?, and his thighs and
'eel were tightly held by elastic
straps. Over his shoulder was a
strong leather brace, to the ceuter of
which was attached an iron ring ot
good size and strength. Firmly
rivited to tbe ring was nineteen feet
of six-stran- d brass wire cable, tbe
whole being wound up on a cylinder
arranged to unwind.'
AS THE HERO OF THE liOt a DESCENDED

TO THE WATER

it also served to k-- ep blm ia ao up-
right position, but not to retard Lis
speed.

Ptra appeared upon the bridge at
3:35 o'clock amid prolonged cheering
from '.he large crowd which was pa-
tiently waiting his advent As be
stepped cpon the temporary platform
which bad been constructed outside
the guard-rai- l of the bridge, he ap.
peared quite nervous. He stood a
momeut aud surveyed the awful
chasm below him, aad tbe spectators
held their breath in anticipation of
what seeoej to be deliberate suicide.
He then suspeuded himself by bis
bands, and straightened his bod in a
rigid manner, looked lovingly on tbe
frightened company, and, at just 3:10
o'clock, ejclaiwed", "Good-by- e ; let
go," aad shot downward through the
air like a Sash ot greased lightning.
Fuur seeoudd of deathless suspense
elapsed wben he etrsck tbe rushing
waters, , feet fjremost, and disap-
peared with a great splash.
IH A FEW SEftQNb IIE B9E TO THE

SIRFACE

and begat) swimming against tbe
swift cunent, which bad carried him
some distance His appearance was
the signal for great cheering from tbe
multitude, and it was continued as
be was picked up by a bjat which
wai in waiting, aud, picking up the
oars, be quickly rowed himself to the
shore. An eqiminatioa showed tbe
intrepid jumpist to be
BAf E AND SOLXO IS JTJp ASp L1MC,

and not a scratch apon him- - Mr.
Pera is a Canadian, and a sailor by
occupation. He is 5 feet 7 inches
tall, weighs 143 pounds, and is 35
years of age.

HfB flESTl'MJ
was 104 feet from a broken mainmast
on a vessel oa the Caribbeaa Sea 7

years ago. At that time he was
f jrced to jump or fall upjn tbe deck,
sad seizing tbe rim of his hat ia both
bands, descended

' safely jato the wa-

ter.
ANOTHER NOTABLE JCMP WAS ONE OF

7? FECT,

from aa elevator in Milwaukee, but
bis wonderful leap to-da- y makes all
previous efforts pale into utter iusig-nificanc- e.

Pera will repeat hU blood-curdlin- g

feat at the same place 00 the 4".b of
July.

p-4- ih of William Lloyd Uarrlnoa.

New York, May 25 After a long
illness William L. Garrison breathed
his last at five minutes past II o'clock
last nigbt at the Westmoreland Ho-te- l.

in ihe seventy-fourt- year of bis
$ge. Mr. Garrison was in every par-
ticular what is termed a "self-mad- e

man." His father was intemperate
end abandoned his family, leaving
tbem quite destitute. Tbe Garrisons
at that time lived in Newboryport,
Mass., where William Lloyd was
bom, and where be received what
li.lle early education be got. lie
was apprenticed to a shoemaker first,
then be was a wood sawyer, and f-

inally, in 1813, wbea he was 14 years
old, ha was indentured to t'ie editor
of the Newburyport fleraldto lura
the printers' trade. It was ia t'ie
printing office tbat he received the
Jbest portion of his early education.

After a few years he commenced
BTiting for the h'ewbu'ryporf Ilerald,
and then for other papers. Then he
started a paper of bis cvaJhe free
Pre. Then he went to Boston and
edited a "total abstinence" paper
the first juornal of tbis kind ever
published. Shortly sfter this, in 1823,
he entered fully upon' that ers-ad-

against slavery which was the crown-
ing glory of hii long and useful life.
He published a number of anti slav-
ery papers, and at the same tima de-- .

livered lectures in various places,
p&rucqlarlv Boston, which excited a
very genuine interest $nd fully arous-
ed people to the enormity of the evil
he was assailing. He was arrested
and imprisoned in Baltimore ia 1840
for denouncing as a ''domestic pirate"
tbe captain of a vessel which trans
ported slaves from Baltimore to L:u
isiana. This arrest only served to
renew tbe ardor of bis friends and
couverts, and bis fine of $50, which
he himself was unable to pay, was
paid by a merchant of New lork.

In 1831 he established tbe Libera
lor in BSet n, a ptper which attract
ed a great deal of attention, both

ortb and South ' Ia 1832 be' or
ganised the New England Auti SU- -

very sjcuety, irom wccD sprang the
numerous similar aasrcifios
throughout the North '

JJe went
tbortly after wa-4- s to England, where
he succeeded ia exciting mupb inter
est in bis cause. In 1832 be was
mobbed ia Boston wh le addreta'i g
an anti-slaver- y meeting, and bad to
hide tocapj y iolence His history
from tbia time on, is completely iden-
tified with tbe history of tLatB'ruggle
agaicat negro servitude which cul
minated in the crash of J8G1. At
the close of the war a number of Mr.
Garrlsju's admirers presented him
with the sum of $30,000 as a testi-
monial of tbeir appreciation of bis
disinterested labors of philanthropy.

FREEMAS'S DELIH10X.

A Touching Letter from His Wife IK'

scribing the Fatal Fanaticism wh!rh
Canned film te Slay His Child.

Natick., Mass, May IS The fol
lowing letter has been received by a
sister-i- n law cf Mrs. Freeman since
the laticr went to jail, which shows
that she believed as implicitly iu
God's command for tbe sacrifice of
tbe child as the father did :

Babnstable, May 10, 1879. ljar
Sisters : WTe have received your let
ters. I looked for one for a long
time. 1 never thought it would nod
us here. Am glad you are well. We
are in need of nothing, but we thank
you for your kind thoughts for our
comfort. I have no doubt you suf-
fer for us. I canuot tell you how ii
came to be. You know bow dearly
we both loved our precious little one.
We bave tried for more than a year
to live entirely devoted to God and
to the good of others. We had given
up dress, tbe desire for money - and
everi thing tbat was not pure in pur-
pose. You would hardly bave be-

lieved it was Charlie. He never
was profane ; had not drauk since I
knew bioi, and was oue of the best
husbands and fathers.

But now be commenced a life of
prayer and faith in God, and with
him. He read bis Bible every spare
moment, and his wholelifa was spent
ia Christian, earnest work for good ;

and bis whole aim, not neglecting
other duties, was to wia souls to
Christ and seek himself eternal life.
Oue trial of our faith came afier
another, and God blessed us very
much tbe more we trusted Him. By
aud by there came a week and more
of great and new trials. Charlie did
not sleep nor eat scarcely for nearly
(wo weeks.

During tbis time of painful trial be
felt that God required him to have
the faith of Abraham. You know
what that was in regard to Isaac.
He could Dot get away from it. The
more he tried the more it came home
to him. At last be said to the Lord
be would bo willing to bear tbe test.
He thought that would be all tbat
God would ask. Tbat seemed to
end it for the day. That night it
came to bitn more powerfully. He
could not Lelp it. Oh! God alone
knows how I suffered; but having
great faith ia Qod to believe He
would atop bim just us He did Abra-
ham that it was only a trial ot
faith knowing as I did, Charlie's
life and love, bis fear to disobey God,
and tbat he bad Abraham's faith, I
could not hinder him. But neither
of ua tbougb God would suffer ber to
be touched any more thaa that the
day would fail to come.

We thought God would see our
faith and give some token of accept-
ance. We beljeved Qod would
thunder from Siuai re any barm
could come to our darling. But
wbon 1 found my preciou; Fdie
gone, ob, Father, bow I felt! B'Jt
comfort seemed to come again.
Abraham believed God would raise
Isaac, and o we felt that it was
God's plu to take her si an to raise
her froa lit dead aad thus show
His mighty power aud love. We
did believe He would do ibis in
order to show the world that the
God of Abraham, oflaacaad of
Jacob still lives, and so wake up tbe
frozen Church tf Gcd to its duties
the Church so married to tbe world
that there is scarcely any difference
between tbe two. We bejieved tbis
tok bo. and tbat Jidie woqld yet
go with Charlie to preach the Gjspel
of the Kingdom. What a power she
would be! Wbat glory to his His
cause! Elijib, Elisba," Christ and
the Apostles raised tbe dead, and
wby should not God do it now as
then? 'We believed lie would. But
the time ba so far passed, and ve
are tere.

God knows we are ianocent of any
crime. Charlie still thinks God is
going to manifest His power and glo-

ry and himself be justified in the
eyes cf the world. (od grant it may
be so! Ob, you cannot know ray
sorrow It almost breaks my beart
My dear, dear Jyiie Charlie is in-

nocent. Oh, he ia of any crime, but
I am afraid it was misuken fiih ia
God. Dear L-r- help us ia our
need. Hattiv

1. o. . r.
Grand Eaniapuieil or Pemnnj Iramia.

Harrisbi ru. May 19 The Grand
Kneampuieut of Pennsylvania Odd
Fellows met here to-da- One hun-
dred and forty-si- Passed Chief Pa-
triarchs reported ' The statistical
report shows the total number of
patriarchs to be 12,289 ; tbe number
of rJacaropmentu, 211.' There were
rejieved last year 1,705, patriarchs;
families relieved, 33 ; patrjarcbs bur-
ied. 152 ; paid to relief of patriarchs,
$14,4(8 6), and other expenditures
make tbe total amount paid for relief,
$53,741 50 The receipts of the Ea
campment were $38.5C2 14 The per
capita tax was fixed at eight cents
per term upon each member of the
subordinate Encampments. Aa
amendment to tbe constitution was
adopted, allowing subordinate En-
campments to reduce tbeir Initiation
fee to three dollars.

The following officers were then
elected : M. W. G. P., William A.
Ruddach f M. E. G. H. T.. James P.
Robbins; Grand S. W., '

John I, No-

ble; Grand Scribe, James B. Nichcl
son ; Uraod Treasurer, J. . lleiss t
Grand J. W.f Charles C. Vandyke 1

T. W. G Rep. G. L. U. S , M Rich-ar- d

Mnckle.

Horae Thieves tt-i- (.

Denver, Col, May 13 A well
authenticated report comes tbis way
to the effect that two Germans, de
serters from Fort Saunders, named
Jacob Qettinger aad John Ilepper-dizsl- ,

while escaping fbroueh Kan
sas, were overtaken on tbe Eagle
river oy a committee 01 citizens and
now boys from (it Carson and y

oangt-d- , without judge or jury.
The offense charged against then
was stealing horses to assist their
escape Tbey stole (a all six saddle
horses from the time they struck the
Kansas border. They were hanged
ia a terrible storm of wind and rain
cu Sunday Uat The men wbo
banged tbem are unknown. Tbe
feeling against b jrse thieve is so in.
tense down that way that no tffort
will pruVably' be made to punish
tbem

IIare)or- -

Pallas, Texas, May 23 4 bout
11 o'eluek Wednesday night, at Ter-
rell, at Lnke Davis, ao intflfensive
colored laborer at the Texas Pacific
depot, was ccmicg down to the de
pot, be was passed by 3 men on
horseback. When thn men passed
tbe negro one of tbem turned in his
saddle and fired at bim, shooting him
ia tbe left shoulder. Tbe 3 men then
put spurs to tbeir horses and escaped.
Tbe negro has since died. No cause
assigned for the outrage.

ARREARS 07 FEKSION.

CIRCULAR LETTERTO APPLI-
CANTS FOR ARREARS.

The Amount of Money Available for Pay-

ment 2,000,000 per Month
Claimants to be Promptly

Notified and Paid When the
Claim are Settled.

Or INTEREST TO PENSIONER.

In response to a letter addressed
to him by Secretary Schurz, inquir-
ing what amount f funds can be
made available monthly for tbe pay-me-

of arrears due upon pensions
which were allowed prior to January,
25, 1879, tne Secretary of the Treasu-
ry states that, including tbe amoout
already paid, $2,500,000 will be avail-
able prior to July I, and $2,000,000
monthly thereafter. At th's rate
nearly the whole of the next fiscal
year will be required to complete the
payment of these arrears. The Com-
mission r of Pensions, ia view of
ibis Lad issued the following circular
letter, a copy of which will be mailed
to each applicant for arrears as soon
as a supply can be printed :

"Department of tub Interior
Pension Office, Washington, Maj
17, 1879 Sir: Your application for
arrears of pensions baa been received
at ty s effice Owing to the limited
amount ot money available each
month for the payment of arrears due
those whose pensions were alio wed
prior to January 25, 1879, a compara-
tively small number of cases only can
be adjusted monthly, and, therefore,
some delay may occur in the settle-
ment of your claim. Tbe right to
tbe arrears is fixed by the act of
January 25, and not by the date of
filing tbe application ; therefore, the
claim will be settled without regard
to the date of receipt in this effice,
but in such order as to distribute tbe
payments equitably among tbe sever-
al pension agencies as near as may
be. No further information will be
furnished you ia relation to your
claim for arrears until it bas been set-
tled, when jou will be notified and
promptly paid tbe amount found to
be due vou.

Wild Animate Baraeel Alive.

Detroit, Micb., May 22 At 9
o'clock tbis morning a fire broke out
on J. N. French's premises, known
as tbe Five mile House, a short dis-

tance beyond the city limits, destroy-
ed, among other valuable property,
a number of wild beasts, constituting
tbe remainder of his oqce famous
menageries. Mr. French was once a
well-know- n showman, but a few years
oo disposed of bis circus interests,
and removed bia animals to his farm,
renting them out during the Summer
months to traveliog menageries. The
aoimal bam was a large woodeu
structure, 200 feet long, containing a
row of jronrbarred oages. When
tbe Gre was discovered, tbe whole in-

terior of tbe place was in dimes, and
the air resounded with tbe frantic
cries ot the frightened animals, which
sprang fiercely against their bars ia
a vaia tffort to escape. Ia one corn-
er of the birn was securely chained
the huge performing elephant Sultan,
for many years a prominent attrac-
tion at the areas performance. Mr.
French at the risk of bis life, dashed
through the fiime and smoke and en-

deavored to unloose the great brute,
now aUnost frantic . with fear, and
whose shrill trumpeting rang out
loud and clear above the babel of
sounds. But the fastenings were se-

cure, and tbe flames compelled Mr.
French to beat a retreat, leaving tbe
poor brute to roast alive where he
stocd Every living inmate of the
shed was soon burned to death, and
all that was '.eft was a mass of glow-
ing embers and red hot cages. Tbe
animals destroyed consisted of five
performing lions, once claimed to be
worth (12,000, bat since depreciated
ia value ; the elephant, two Califor-
nia lions, aa ibex, three kangaroos,
ope tiger, one sebra tbat bad been
trained to trot ia harness, a sacred
cow aad her sacred calf, and a Rock- -

ey Mountain big-home- d deer. Be
sides these there was stored ia tbe
building a collection of stuffed ani-

mals of great value to the owner,
eir.'ns paraphernalia npoi whicbtamo
stated value oa be placed, and
many other things which, while not
figuring in tbe loss, were oevertbe
less, of great value to bim.

The scene during the fire bafflad
description. Two of tbe lions fell
upon each other and fought desper-
ately, and tbe cries and straggles of.
other imprisoned brutes were pitiful.
Fears were entertained that an ani-

mal might escape alive among tbe
crowd if spectatgrs, and a d '?n men
baiily armed themselves to shoot
djwn any poor, maddened, boiling
beasts should they break through the
cordon cf fjames, but the?e precau
tions were unnecessary, every one
perished. Mr. French's loss is $15,-00- 0,

and he had abjut $12,000 insur-
ance, in small lots, on the animals.
The policies were to expire at ooo,
or three boars after the fire occured,
as the animals bad been leased to the
managers of tbe Z xilogical Garden,
near Chicago, and were t bave been
removed

Jadc--e Packer Will.

Allentowx, Pa , May 23 Tbe
will of Judge Packer was read to-

day. It bequeaths f. r tbe perma-
nent endowment of the Lehigh Uni-
versity of Be blebem, $1,500,000; for
a library for the same, $500,000 ; to
St. Lake's hospital, Bethlehem, ?v(0,-00- 0

;' to St. Mark's Episcopal church,
Mauch Chunk, 130,000. llebt q jeaths
hia residence here to M re. Packer
for her use during the rpmainder of
her lite, the will is explicit in refer-
ence to Judge Packer's railroad in-

terests. It directs that his interest ia
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, which
is understood to amount to abuut
one-tbir- tj of the tofal of $52,000,001)
of capital stock ant Joang of that
company, ia to be kept intact, aud
placed under the control of trustees,
by whom it le lo be - maintained aud
managed as if he were alive. The
trustees under the will are understood
to be John C. Bullit, E-- q , of Phila-
delphia ; Elisba P. Wilbur, of Bethle-
hem, wbo bad long been Judge Park-
er's financial secretary, a ,d Mr. J I.
Blakeslee, of Maucb Chunk. The
Will was written' by Mr.- - Bullit, after
maby consultatip-i- s wUh Judge
packer, 'jomp je'j-- a ago ' wUo be
was id the beat bcuib aup

A rartner's Ilerrlkle Death.

Mai ou Chi's, May 21 William
Ramaly, a farmer, met wjth a b

death in Franklin township last
eyeniog. While unbitpbiog his horses
pne of them bepame restive, reared
and broke loose, tfy tome means'
arouuu vue neca coaia oecame rasten- -

ran off thelunfortunate roan was drag
ged after it and killed.

floe ike Daaabe.

London, May 21. A C..rre.-poa- -,

dent who has just traversed tbe 1ju-- ;

obe from Giurgevo to Bud IVs:h, j

iciegrapna tost low iw
j

Lijrb. A abort distance above Baz -

is, where tbe Austrian shore be -

come low aad flat, tbe flioa extend
a great distance inland. Between

is from five to fifteen miles wide.
At Belgrade it U folly twenty miles
wide. N-ar- ly all tbe Austri.n vil

iBgea uei-c- u i cam auu uaio
water in tne i tree's, ice riversiuo
inhabitants informed me tbat the'

j water is already within two feel ot
ihe hizhest point recorder, and still
rising. The fljod continuing so late;
in ihe most iuse great d am-

aze to the crops. All grain aad
other growing produce ia Roumaaia,
Bulgaria aod Austria-Hungary- , not
wunia me reacn oi n.gn water, are
looking fine aud prume bountiful
harvest j

"

Detroit, Micb , Mty 19 A little
after 3 this morning, while several
kettles of turpentine and liuseed oilj
were Ouiliog 10 tbe varoisb shop of
Prff ftrti'i Varnish Wnrka inthia!
city, two ot tbe kettles boiled over,
causing an explosion and fire. Tbe
buildings being fire proof and detach-
ed, the fire was soon extinguished,
with bat slight damage to stock or
building. Wm. F. Finlayson, su
perintendent of tbe works, was badly
burned by the overflowing material
on the chest, right hand, and arm;
Martin MacMaboo was terribly burn
ed aoove tbe waist; John Ibersoa s
whole body was so fearfully burned
that his recovery is improbable ; a
son of Tberson s bad bis band slight
ly burned ; John Baskia wai severe-
ly, but it ia thought not dangerously,
injured and burned.

A Htk Take a Man Eroaa Ihe OB- -

eeratallaaK Hlna.

Cincinnati, May 21. Something
of a sensation was created rn Cler-
mont county by the attempt of Wm.
Story, alios Allen, to elope with tbe
wife of Charles A tcnley. .Mrs. Atch
ley and her husband had a row, after
which he piled ber household goods
in tbe road, telling her to "git. ' Sbe
left, and was piced iu this city by
Story, ahat Allen, known as "tbe
St. Louis masber." Story had pro-
cured tickets for St. LouU wbea a
telegram ordering tbeir arrest ws
received. Mrs. AtchUy was yester-
day released, and Story taken back
to Clermont county. About three

'clock this mornicg a hundred regu-
lators rescued Story from the officers,
took bim to Raiayia bridge and hang-
ed bim. The rope broke, and Story
fell forty-fiv- e feet iuto tbe river, and
crawled out alive. The mob then
dispersed- -

nlelde of Llealeaaat farrow.

St. Lovis, May 19. Lieutenant
C. M. Carrow, of tbe Seventh Unit-
ed States Cavalry, blew bis brains
out in hi room at the Piaster's
House abjut four o'cijek this af.er-aoo- n,

with a navy revolver. No
came is assigned for tbe act. He
came here from the east, where he
bad a surgical operation peifonued
on his knee abjut five weeks ago,
and was eu route to join his regiment
at Fort Lincoln. His father id a
somewhat noted divine, residing at
Pottsville, Penna. Nothing is known
here of the young man, and therefore
no motive for tbe act cau ba given

MiHrr aad Salrlde.

O denton, MD,May 21 A terrible
tragedy occurred at noon to-da- y at
Severn, fcur miles from this place, on
the Baltimore and Potomac Railway,
which ha bad few equals in tbe his-

tory of Aaae Arundel county. Tne
tragedy was a double cne murder
and sulci Je J jha S.inchomb killing
hU brother Louis aad then taking his
own bfe. Tne trouble originated in
diftcu'.ie8 ia regard to a rvl estate
transaction, in which Jobu thought
he had oo been fairly .ieitt with by
his brotber. B ta death were al n jsi
instao'.aaeout. : Janice Ams Har-ma- n

Laid aa inquest over the two
bodies. Tbe brothers were each
about fifty year- - of age, and neither
was married. Bjtb were well known
at Severn, where tb-- y had I ved for
a number of years.

A Ueargia ftheatlaa; Affray.

Atlanta, Ga , May 23 A dea-pa'C- tj

to the Canxtitt-tin- n bits; "At
klngstoo this rooming ' Thomas and
Joseph Morris, brothers, violated a
town ordinance by firing 1 ff a pistol.
Town Marshall Burroughs collected
a dollar fiue from each. Thomas
Mcrris followed Burroughs to ite de
pot an4 slapped tjsfaca Brrjugbs
grew a 8ticf to defend bimse'f Jo
seph Mori U snipped a pUtol at Bjr-rough- s,

who tbea ommeaced firing
upon his assailant, aad at the sane
time kept retreating aorose the rail-
road track The Morris brothers ad-

vanced and emptie ' :hsir pistolj, aad
tbea took to throwing rock, uatil
both fell from wourjda received
Thomas died ia thirty miou.ej and
Joseph ia mortally wounded "

Uaffedaad Bobbed.

Frjm the Caamberburg Herald
we learn that oa Tuesday night 3
tramp bettered, ja ihedairof Joseph
Lochbaum'd house, on the Gettys
burg road, and afier binding aad
gagging Mr. L , hia mother and two
nieces, robbed the house. They to jk
about $200 ia ai mey, and Hber valu-
ables.

After the -- duadreU had left, Mr.
Licbbaum suceede ia f eeing him-

self aad give the alirm, but fha to-ca- lj

had mide god tbeir escapa and
have no', yet biea cap.ured. This U
the fifth qatrae of a similar charac-
ter ia tba Curnb;rlaad Valley la the
last 2 years.

family Tragedy.

Ciscujnati, May 2. Captain W.
R Hoel, of tho United States beaoo
light steamer Lily, living near tbe vil-

lage f Waynesville, Ohio, for some
time past suspected his wife of hold-
ing improper relations with Dr. J. B
Hough, bia family physician. List
night Capt. Hoel Itft bom, ostensi
bly for Cincinnati, but returned aod
concealed himself in bia bouse This
moruing he surprised bis wife and
Dr. Huugb, wbo were together in the
parlor, and drawing a large revolver,
fired at II ougb,'but wiitwut" "effect
fie than Legaa cluobiag the' Jr. with
the pistol, aad w.hife doing so it was
discharged, tbe ball eotericg Heel's
bear ana killing him justantly
H ugh id sernusly iojursd.

faprorBK ,Bcdirioae.

Half ite mi'ditino taken by the
sick, ia siaiply scat on exploring t x
nuifiAna L ilnn. tl'-f- c t. . .. . Bn.utuoiuuo. a uuci'ifuii una n li n
o 6c and naderstood effect ia curiog t

bad cases of kidney and lirer trou W-
-
S,

witn constipation. It is a noble reme-
dy for tbe piles. Druggists keep it.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ALT! MORE, May 23 A Pc:liroru t;uiper, ta,tay
a m difficulty here day be- -

tweca p M. Ream, e-- l

Culrcpt-- r Tim", Poihu m J lamt (j V. Joii-o- i. 7 I ....

jjf r.qi wa-- t otjui iQ th. tjjoru'
3,j j3 flight fatally wound, J u!'

received a ball ia tb ho.'.l'
jamtnon, WHO Old mOl t,I tte (jfj'logwas not hurt. Bil beinj
Jainisjn. be was commute Lijuij

A Nea-r- teatraeel fr Irrjnz
While Wamaa.

Terre Haute, Isd, Ma. 20
Wm. Nelson, a negro, was" to-d- l

sentencea 10 pay a noe of $.,000 and
be imtriso1ied ia the .;,.-- . .7"

jone JWf fjr m wile-
-

m

m a a. Tbe prvarcutiota oriiirvvori ;
r-- iu

spite but Nelsoa
idertbe law of 1856. which Jn,i..
Long held to be valid through a de
cission of tbe Supreme Court.

AY, W'AD VElitlbEilESl-

ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.
.Ai- - is hereby -- Inn, that Samo-- I StsT

and wile, of Jennrr Iwp., havs wsiKQi ailY.tr
proXTty real awl tttnuual lu jiut yu'u
I. tbe Itenettl of thler erwlilors. All l'euiuihm!
lore inJebteU to the mM Samue Stullt aDj
mill make Immediate payment to kimI A''mland the ic claim er uemaiuii mi j'
known Ui "atue withoat delay.

JUt,1AK MILLE8-Apri-
l

--J Atu4aw.

S2S
FF'S SALE.gHERI

Mr rirtue of lun-lr- r nti of Fiert v.,...
Kue.1 out of the C'uurt of C'miu .n eV

Somerset 1 'o.. Pa., and to me diret-te.- .1 wn exp9 lo tale by puoiic ..utcry. at the ILu-- tla Somerset, on

Thursday, May 23, 1ST3,

at 1 o'clnrk p. ., the fbllowini; l m
estate, vil :

Alt the rlxht,tllle,lnterertan.lclaiin..r Jba l
Koil.ly ot, lu an I to the lollowing iierri!e.l rjl
tstxic, tm :

No. I. A cartiio tract of xa 1 Mtuate In AMU
on Tap., Soiiierjet Co., Pa., nuiu:o( it i.t,,mreor . warr.inte.l In ttie njtne of J.iLtt;hry. with the ai.part?UAmra.

N . 2. A certain tract ol land iLo.i't' af.,rr.
.aid, containing 41e acre nurd or warran:&J
In the name ot Janty Cnarey, with the ijiune-n-

nee:1.
.No. 3. A certain tract ofUnd itjtc as ,:,,rt.

mid, rouulrtnic 4uu more or le. warnm!
iu luj name ol Aarou Charey, with the appu-
rtenances.

A certain tract of landfo. t. stu.i:- - as a
couiaiaina; 4-'- more or . wrr.iai?t

In tne nmo ol Abel Hood, wi'.h th - ii.un..nances.
No. . A certain tract of lind iitu;.l a i. (.

aid.ciiituinin- - 4- -4 acres wore .r It?, ikrautnt
in the name ot Jodey Hoj, wuh the aur.e-n- a

nces.
fiu. . A certain tract of land situate as j..r.

said, oontaiuiuK 400 acres more or le?, WArr.Q-.e-

in the name ot Caleb 11'jo.i, wuh tbe aune-nances- .

Ao. 7. A certain trot of land .situate a l.n.
aid, coniaiiuux 4'.'4 acres more or less, njrranir.l

iu the name o! Jonua Hood, with the ai'iirtc-nancts- .

No. a. A certain tract of land, sita .U' a aiurt.
said, contaiuinif acres more or Its-- , war.aiurd
in the name, ol lieujatnii l'om, wuh the aj.ur
tenauces.

No. tf. A certain tract of land 'itnate in Mill t.1
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., containing 44 htc
more er less, warranted to .Mary iom, mill
cabin house and frame barn thereon ere-tr- and
adjuinioK tract No. 9, Dow in occupancy ot K. ).'.
Nicholson, With the apparteunnccs.
No. IU. A certain tract ol In do situalea af..n-a- ; I

on line ot P. a C K. K. al Pine lirove si.iiiu. c
acres more or less, part ol ihe auuert

aveuiimty ira;t, hanu tliereou erected three nil
road ahanties, shook auop, ac, with Ihe appu-
rtenances.

No. 11. A icrtain tract f!and situate in I'wr
Turaeyloot Twp., Somerset, Co.. Pa., at i .re
M.Mfte on the P. a. U li. H., eun'aimna; iu arm
more or less, warranted to John ouh, a.ij .ifitiif
lauds ot Jonathan nhoa.ls, the Kooert A. !,..
tract and other, with the appuru-naa.jt-.

No. Ii A certain tract ol land situate a airc-sai-

on both sides ol the P. a C. K. K , cosuia-na- ;
JO acres more or less; warranted and paimtcl

to ri. I. Holbrook and adjoins No. li and utiien,
with the appurtenances.

No. IX All the minerals and mineral sai'Manr
underlying and beiua: contained in and uiuier tne
Kll Cupp larm in iiullord Twp., Somerset I t.,
Pa., i occupied by John Leppard, adjuininic tie
town ol Caaselmau aad containing ls acres if re
or less.

T'ti. li. All tLe minetal and mineral rl. ht". ao,
onuerlylna; 'ii acres of tne Jacob Kuh in
Lowcr'T urkeyioot Twp., Somerset Co., Pa. the
surlace being; in the possession olsald Jacob Kutl

No. 19. 1 wo mks ol irround in l rsina HorouicD.
Somerset Co., r., No. i i and ad, each M
(pint and M leet deep, known as the John Grtl-tt.- b

property, with a two story dwelling h.oisean.i
stable tnere.m erected, adioiuin the park t;t
west, alley on U.e cist, tic., with the apur.e-nance-

No. 1. A parcel nf land situate as af'resaU.
known as the Foundry .ro.er:r. eon?i.tinir U
einlit lots with a large f'oundry builuinit thrri
erected, lyinic between where the lrina Ka'.l

Kmd was locatej and tne nortn ;ue ! i iurti
UiU creek, with th2 apmrtenances.

No. 17. A certain trai t of land situate in I. -

Turkey tool Twp., Somerset i o , Pa., known ai the
Anne 1 tissue property, containins; m mre 'a
less, with a !" dweliinic buse an-- taole th?m
erected, a.tj'.inniK lands of Sylresier l'.illin,
Andrew Li. Hvatt and others, with the appurte
nances.

N". H. AU the minerals uo.lerlvinit ths
Sylvester Uoinorn Una. said harm cuiiimji lii
acres or less, adjoining no. li.

No. 19. All the mineral underlying the ( lurles
Hyatt farm of 4 acres mora or lest, fljoinimi
Andrew Hvatt and others.

No. 2U. AU the minerals aM. underlying the
Andrew Hya t Sen. larm of Ju3'4 acres in i.err
Turkey loot Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., ailjunirai
Johatiush, Jacou Moon's heirs and otheri.

No. 21. AU the mineral, ac. nnderlyins tne
Thomas Keam furui of l:to acres mtire or le!. sit.
uttein Lower Turkcyfojt Twp., adjoining Jacuti
Kusli amtotners.

No. Ail the minerals fcc andcrlyiiig the
Jacob 5loon farm ot 1m; acres mr or if., in

LowerTurkeylootlwp,aljoining Un..J f.
Keam and others.

No. 'ia. All tbe minerals fcc underlying the
Andrew Hyatt larm of IMS acres, tituats u
aforesaid, adjoining tbe Yougmogheny rtrer, P. a
C. K. K-- , ke.

No. i4. A certala trait ol l ird s'tuit; a jefc
ferson Twii., Somerset Co., Pi., containing
acres more er less, warranted in the nauis of

Jainet Uilloa, with the appurtenanres.
No. 'ii. A certain tract ol land situate as ar-said- ,

conUkiuiutr 4uu acres mn-- e or Icks, warranted
la the name of .tlary Uatoraith, with tbe

28. A certain tract of land situate In Liwer
Tnrkeyruot Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.. nt ln ng
8 acres tnn or less, and known as the Kregar
tract, on which there Is a coal bank ouenert ' t
in woraing older, adjoining l riwinas Ail

denon, T nomas Keam ant others, with the
'

N.i.'';. All the minerals ae. un.l. rlying tin
William Horner farm ol IW acres more or It u

Summit Twp, Somerset Co, Pa., a.ii.ioing .

(J. Walker and others.
No. ai. All ihe minerals uclerljlngthe Daniel

Fnti farm of 'ioo s u.r--or !, in BrKiier.
Valley fwp., Somerset Co. Pa.

No. 19. A certain tractor land situate at Berk
ley's Mills, Soraorset Co., Pa., emtamliig 14

more i les, now in the occupancy ol Jnun ino,

with tne appurtenances.
No. 30. .i certain tract of la-- il itn ite in

Two.. Somerset Ca, Pa., containing U.
acres more or le?i, knuwn as the (JeiTire .Harts
bona, with a two story dwelling h,me. Iraine turn

kc. therein erecleil. ailji.ining lamls of Israel k

and others, withthe appurtenaecs.
No. 31. A certain tract ot land situate as !

s ti l, eonutnlng with a two st.r lr
dwell. ng house, L.g barn fcc. tlierei n enr:w.
knjwa as the Porter Una, adorning
Korus and the Hoyman and Stum tract, "B

the . ppurten&aces.v., a in ,.ri:.n.l In South imyt'.n
containing l7cres more or less, kn--

.nrl toms t. an, upi.n ana u,
hiuse, log barn, as , adjuintng Henry Wart! ana

others. . . ; lh.
No. 31 All the minerals

n.. i r.. 1... In NoUtUAtlin-

ton twp., Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining Jesse Heal

and otbers.
No. U. All the mineral Ac. underljlng tM

Peu r Trontman fnnu of Hi acres uxtj er "
situate as aloresuid. ta

Nu. 3S. All the minerals a- -, anoenju.-
Hinkle farm ol IM acres mri or le, urote "
t'in.j.l. ... ,
hu M. ' 11 the minerals an icnvwv "zz'l

fn,' n t.r '3 --cre and n"r--
less, siiune is aforesaid.

No. . II the mineraU in tee tra.-- t of the

Troutmaa h. irs ef ao acres more or s.tu i

the last ""e nam"1aloresald ami adjoining
tract and oth r... a. Altie n.lnerals nmlerlyn ? the

tract of. 'tcr iBorec.r le,, t:aiteajalif.

No. So. AeerlaiatraetofUnU''.1;"; ,'cai I, wgrranied in the name ol ilil'ija 01'
lB rcontaining I uo acres more'or l",

XTAce. aln traetof land
laid, wammteJ in;the name ol v iliuta Ts-- I-

containing 110 acres more or Ins, With the II""

No? 41. A certain tract of lan 1 situate as afcr- -

or less, with .ne i lnontaining 40U acres more
tenances.

v.. a. All the Interest of. lefendent In a certsm

pl.rt or parcel of land at Welleral.urg. c"-t- a"
"JJ

lsi acres, said tract ol land Peter l "- -

In trust lor John K. Brlnham. awl me
reHs
' ,

ham L trustee for John I). KoJdy. the dele
e... h...r s.,1.1 interest of J"hn v. .

to a
dy will be sold su!.)ect to aa assignment
Owens, r,,.., at !n nJ

S. All lULlw.
tolaoloulntthe town of Jfarreit. r" "', r,.
Pa., on --be a U. K. K, tai l hk. ig

-- i.'-.i . i i. k. li Kih r and '.'fharles rUrne.--? and Sai-'u- cl l. U t
gust .HI, WT.'.aad j?-?T.t-

tuts i Him.! i .,1Ba
lowhi. h reterence ssnecin-aii- a -

-t-

be
l.anti. ol lota aa contained in the original p

town of Uarrett. . . .. p.
Takea In execution as the pripcrtyot J "

Koildy, at ihe suit of Keese tiwens.
"AtSO, . .

All the right, tlllt, Ihlerest and claim

Beam, of. In and to Ihe HIop u(tiD- - I

!Art.!i trart of UnJ situate In Bflffiffi
Uiwnshlp, S.iertet enunty. f
acre., mora or lew. all cljare. . w"4r,ed.
hair story log bouse and tberes

a.lj..l..ii.g Uou. of Jl B"k'fy. J.TtaJap-Michae- l
Keam ami J.eph l'.. n..ait'WY.JSVtt&Hean,i imtuuvi

Sarah tlreen.
"'aVKs-Jf- i

May;


